TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS #497

SEC. COR. 5 1/8 35 R 9 W., WM.

HISTORICAL: GLO P. 43 SET POST 1880

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>MAPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>A-1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>B-1012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| MICROFILM FICHE | 70F7 359 |

CONDITION GOOD  FOUND  2" IP WITH 3" BLM BRASS CAP 70F7 359

ED ROTTEN REMAINS 5.35E. FICHE DIST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5&quot; ALDER</th>
<th>S. 45°E., 17 LKS G.L.O. P. 43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; ALDER</td>
<td>N. 78°E., 32 LKS G.L.O. P. 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; ALDER</td>
<td>S. 76°W., 33 LKS G.L.O. P. 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; ALDER</td>
<td>N. 52°W., 42 LKS G.L.O. P. 43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOW 54" STUMP FACE OVERGRADED 48" FIR.
NOW 27" STUMP FACE OVERGRADED 21" FIR.
NOW 40" STUMP FACE OVERGRADED 37" FIR.

COMMENTS:

REWITNESS

1 SET 10" CONCRETE CYLINDER AROUND FOUND BLM 2" IRON PIPE
WITH 3" BRASS CAP MICROFILM FICHE 70F7 359

60" Hat Section SOUTH 18 FEET

NEW ACCESSORY:

WHITMORE FIR RTS. NOW STUMPS STILL IN
GOOD CONDITION Book 2 Page 408.

COMMENTS: THIS CORNER IS LOCATED ON A SPUR
RIDGE AND A SMALL CREEK BEARS WEST ±70° & A LARGER
CREEK BEARS SOUTH ±140°.

IN THE PRESENCE OF: DAN MENOTT AL OVRRAK

DATE: 1-31-85 PHOTO#: 

* = County corner tag affixed.